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WAIT A LITTLE LONGER.

DlY C. 31ACKAY.

Thero ts a god 1Mi coinng, boys,
A gond time comng :

Wu n'ay tnt live tu sec the dav.
But CarIîh stizh glitcn in the ray

Of tho gond titan coîîi,
Cation hails inay aid thetuti,
Buot thoughi's a %veopoa mtruiager;
NVc'il Nvia Our biitttn by [ts aid-

IVait a liffle longer.

Tilcre's a gaod time coining, hoyg,
A goud time conming:

The lien shahl superçcdc the sword,
And right, flot iîigtbt, Miail bc the !ord,

In the gond titn cgîmmng.
NVorth, nlot birth, Miall rote mnankind,
And bc aeknuwIlc stronger;
Tite propcr 'impulpe has beca givcu ;

PlVai1 a ittle longer.

Therc's a god time coiuug, boyS,
A goud tiul conoiiog:

NVar Ili al mcWUa èe shli be
A munister of ieàiquit3,.

In the good titne Corning.
N4ations rhaih tiot qîzarrel thoni,
Té provo wheh is ii strongcr;
Nor slaughter mien for glory': salie;

Wvail a lifflc longer.

Thercla a gnd t;mc coming, boyr,
A gond touie cuingng:

ilatcful rivalries uf crecd
Shali aut ma thîcir moartyrs bleed

la tic gno)d tioe comngî.
Religluit usiai ho ahiorn af prid,
And flnuri8li ail the strongcr;
And Chanty $hall tria [ter latup

I Voit a Lttile longer.

Tiicrc's a gond tîrno comung, boys,
A goud .imc Coinng

And a poor mnani faîiuily
Shait not be i, mis, ry,

la time oeil tUnie comiiîg.
Every ch:.d( shal) bc a lmcllî,
Tuo makc ]tic riglit amni i-osiîgcr;
V1ho hiappier ho, the mnore ho lias ; -

Wait a Uifle longer.

Tiierc's a gond ltue cDming, baye,
A gond tiînc Cong:

Little chldrea saoi neot toit
Vrillr, or abovc, ilic sas],

ln the gond time v.oixing;
But shiah elay in heailhful fields,
'lhit hiabs anîd minaî giow stronger;
And cvcry one sali rend and writ;-

WeGi a hille longer.

Thceea a gond time Coniing, boys,
A gond uieî comiag:

Tite people shall be leniperatc,.
And shall lovc iastcad of finie,

Ia the gond tlie coming.
Tiîcy shail use aad aot abtts,,
Aad matin ali virtuo strohîger,
Tht rtformatiun bas boguti;-

Wait a Ltle longer.

Thiere's a gond tinte comiag, boys,
A gond time cîin;ng:

uot un aid it ail WC Oaa,
Every woman. cvcry inan,

Tito gond time cocnîng.
Smalleat holp, if rightly gavcn.
Mate thc impulse atruagcr:
'wRI be strong enough oneo day;-

Wait a Liite longer.

DIEMOIR 0F JOIIN B3. GOUGH.

'l'li fuilowimg con.densatioa of tbis celobrated maa's history [s Trom the

Londlon Christ iar Plitnees, the paragraphe i il type bcing our own.
John B). Gýough îvaa bora et Saadgate, on the toast of Kent, England, in

11817, aîîd wos braiuglit te America tvhen twcivo years of agc. lie shortiy
i etrwards obtaiacd a plate as erraad 1»y ia the 'Mctbodiat book store, Nelw

SYork, tvhere c Ieamed book-binding.

is aflàims; soon hegan to look prasp6rous, and ho sent for bis
fatimer, mother, and sistors. The latter came, but bis father was
iunable te leave England, on accounit of his rccoiving a pension.

Olt ! how hîappy did 1 feol," says hc, Ilthat even.ng when niy
parent first made tca iu our owuî home. Our three cups and
saticers mnade quite a grand show, and i-i imagination wu wvore
riclh lu viands, alîlîough our moal was frugal. enough." But

1 titis happiness wvas nlot destined to last long. In the summoer
Iof 18-34, bis motiior tvas suddoniy removed by a strolie of apo.
plex) ; and horo began his ruin. I-is koy-stono tvas gonor-
the arch Socin followced. Ilis sister soparated frora hlm to board
ixear where site wvorkocl, and lie was left alono. Havingr a fine

vco and a good stock of sangs, bis company ivas courted by
1disý,ipa(cd Younîg mnci, with whiiomlho laughad, sang, and drank,
till both chara cter and mouey were gone. He thon joined a.
campany ai 3,troIiing players, as an actor inlu ot comedy; but
îiîey quitted the town without paying, and se leif hlm as pooras
ever. He tîh returned to bie trade, but lefi it frora the love
of' drink : thon took ta the sea, of which the first voyage iras.,
onougbli: and be once more retturaed te the bookbinding at
Newvbury port. Hore hoe marriod, and taight have livod comfort.
ahiy enough but fur lus invincible love of' drink, which rcturncd
upon hlm with such power that in a fow tvooks ho sunk as low
as ever. :itd hero a goenorous Englishman perceiving that ho
had talents, and those of no common order, assgisted Lira to set
up in business for himsolf; and ho wvas again on the high road

ta prospcrity, but bis old enomy conquered; ho shail speak for
binisoit:.

"lFivo manths only did 1 remain in business, and during that
short poriod I sunk gradually deeper and deeper in the scale of'

i degradation. 1 was naov tho slave of a habit which Lad bocome
comlpleîely my master, and which fastened its romorseless fangs
in îny vory vitals. Thoti,-ht %vas a torturing thing Whort I
lookod back, memnorydrow fcarful pictures lu fines of Iurid flame
and wlienever 1 dared ta anticipate thre future, hope rofused ta
illumine my onwvard patb. I dtvelt in one awful prosent. No.
thing ta solaco rao-nothing ta beckon me onwards to a bettor
state."1

Iia business declincd-ho grcw paorer and poorr-his ditys draaged
henvily on; liTe itreif was a burden. He could nlot ait tihont vi thout Tomt,
and drank glos3a atr glass tiI) ho bcme atupifiod. After daiking without
intermissionî for threc daya at onie time, hae cauld net sltep nttil be deadened
lus nervous ecitcment by smoking; but the asbcs from his pipe set firc te
bis bed, and ho was expoeed as a druakard ta t.he friends who came to hie
re3cue. lYhot followcd ia bient dmsribcd icn bis own languagr.

IlThe fright produced b>' this accident, and very narrow
escape, lu some degroe sobored me:- but what 1 feared more
than anything cisc was the cxposure. Now ailwouldLe known,
and 1 fcarcd my naine would become more than ovor a by.word
and areproach. Will it ho belioved that 1 again sougbt refuge
la rumi No sonner Lad irccovered frora the fright thanlIsontIout, t>rocurod a plut of rum and drank it ail in lues than hall an
hour? Yet so it wvas. And now, cramps attacked me ini my
limbs which rakoed me with agony, and my temples throbbed as
if they %would hurst. So WI was 1, that 1 became sorious1y
Ialarmed, and beggod the people of L.a bouse te send for a phy.
msan. Thuy did Sn ; but 1 irnmecliatoly repentedl having sum.
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inoned hlm, and ondeavottred, but iraofl!ctually, ii gel ont af his
'way wvhen he amrivcd. Hae saw at a glanca vihal %vas the
inatter îvith ana, ordoed the persans about me ta n'atch anao
carofully, and ara no accouait ta let anio have ait sîirituous liquors.
Everytb!glinigtiiulntinigwias rigarotisly denicd( me, atd tlteaicatiie
on tue drxtnkard's roinarseless torturer-dahirium tretaers, ii ail
its torcors, attackcd me. For threo datys I eaadured more ngony
than peu caîîld describo. XVIi. cati tel flie Iaorrors ofthat ber.
rablo malrady, aggravateul as il is b> te ever.abidliigcoiascious.
ness that is seil l.stiagltt. Ilidectis faces aippeared oaa lte wralls,
and oaa te ceiling, aaad ara te floars ; foui thingscrejîl atout, the
bed-claths, and glaring eyca peored mbto mite. 1 n'as at anc
tima surrouraded by maillionîs of manstraaas 8piders, îvhil' Crawled
slon'ly oî'er every liuîb, tîltile the bcadcd draps of perspiratiaon
would start ta my bran', and my Eimbs n'ould shiver until the
bcd rattled again. Strange lights n'auld danace before ni) eyes,
and thon suddenly flic very blackness oi damkness n'ould nppad
ine by ils detnse glaom. And thon the scorie n'auld change.
1 was falliiaag,-falling; sîvifily as an arraw fatr dowvr miat sane
terfible abyss, and se, like moaliîy n'as il, that as 111,11 I cnuld
see the rocky aides of the horrible shafi, ivhire macking, jibiag,
ierad-like forms ivoma ierched ; and 1 could icel the air ruehing
past me, making my Itair strcam ont by the farce of' the un-
wholesoine blatat. Thon thie paimnxysm sametimes conseil for a
few moments, atxd I sank L'ack on niy pallet drenclied in per.
spiration, utterly exhausîed, and feeling a dreadful cerîaiaaîy ai
the reraewal ao' my lommerats. By the inorcy af God I suri ived
this awful seizure ; anad w'hen I arase, I uvas a weak, broken.
down man."

He thon sent for his iwife, anad obtained emplaymerat; but lia,
employers having discavemed bis habits tlacatencd ta discbaî'ge,
but on promise ofai erdmeait retainod imn; anad ho eveia xvent
se far as ta board aI a Temperanco hanuse, ta avoid lemptation.
At titis junacture bis -wife, wvîo hatd beora declining, ivas orderod
rumn,-aadho slaredtlIte poison. lIe draak freely, aaad tiietsuzil
efFects follou'ed. ']'eui days of suspense cnsued, nt the entd ai'
-%vhich his ivifo and chiild bath dicd. Ife then says-

IDurirag the miserable hours of damkaiess I would steal from
mny laaiely bcd ta the place tvhere any d-ad ifo aiîd chîild lay,
and in agony ai soeul pass my shakitiîg hantd oî'otbeircold faces,

that fcîv, if any, pitied me ; and finat any 8hould lovo iio was
ontirely out aof the question. Yet wvas 1 yoaraîiag i ntonsoly for
syaaîpathy.",

Schl ins Gougli's anîsery, but reicuo wns nt band. Ilawns sought by s
kaaîd etrangcr, wliu pcrsjuaded fam ta siggn tic jlodge ao' total abstinence,
wich lae 1iroaaiaacd ta do ant a teinjaeraaîca meetinîg an tbe fulluwingevcning.
We again quute lais owaî worda:

tI 1 vent oaa my w-ay much touched by tna kiaad iraturcst that,
at latat, some one bad takier ina nay welfitre. I said ta myseit;
' If it slaauld bu the last act of rny life, 1 ivill peaibrua my promnise
and sigra it, evcmî tbotigh I dio ira tha attcmpt ; for tlint tian basa
placed confidence ina me, aend themefaro 1 lave imi.'...

" Ail next day the' camirag eveait ai the evening %vas contin'.
ally befure my mind's oye, and it sccmod to mea as if the appetite
%vhich had so long controllcd mn cxcrted mare powver over me
thain ove r. It grew stranger tban 1 had at any time known il,
iiaw that I ivas about ta rid myscîf ai if. Until noon I strragglod
agailist its crav itags; and thoan,unable ta endure my misoryany
longer, I mnade soino excuse fur leavingr the sbop, and ivent
aacarly a mile in arder ta procure anc more glass, with îvhich to
rappease tlte demaa îvha sa torturcd me.

"IThe day %vare îvearily aîvay ; aad whcn oveninga cameI
dtlecriiiraou, ara spiteof ianany a hesitation, ta lieroani the promise
I bad made ta flica stranger the nigblt before. The meeting %vas
ta hoe leld at the Lower Town.ball, Worcester ; anad thither,
clad ira an aId iarown surtout, closely buttoncd up ta the chiai,
that any ragged habiliments bceaah m'ght nat be visible, I re-
paired. I toak a plac3 among tho rest; anad îvhen an opportu.
aIit3 af speaking prasented ilself, I requestcd permission ta be
heard, îvhich ivas readily grarated . . . I lîfled my quiver-
ing barad, and thon and thero tald thean what rum had donc
for me. I rclatcd bowt f ivas once reispectable and happy, anad
had a home; but tbat naw I was a houselebs, miserable, scath.
cd, diseascd, aaan ltd otatcast from saciety. I said searce
a hope rcmairacd ta me of ever becoming that %vhich 1 once ivas ;
faut haviing pramniscd teasigni the pledgc I n'as detemmined net lu
break my îvor<l, and îvauld non' affax my naine ta il. Ina my
palsied band I vvith diffictilty grasped the pen, and in crooked
characters, I signed the total abstinence plcdge, and resolvod
ta firce myself froun the inexarable tyrant-Rure! '

maind t n den tanle thie pilwo -n 1.cthc cch . Sice that tînac John 13. Gcaugl lias bc,-,ii by fer thc most far..niricnt and

sucb times, ail the events of the past %vould return, w'iîl horribleefeeactmraccItrrothNc VIdTchrcndnatba
distinctness to my recollcctiaai; and many a timo did I wvish te raascd his manacled band to vwîpc away fast flowing tcers under bie elo.

die, for hope had -well nigh deserted me, bath wvith respect to quence. Grave seniators have listcncd, wondcrcd, and becn convinced by
this world and the ncxt." jais pathetic appeals, and c7cn solid divines, who hall rcssteid ail oather argu.

Through the love of' drink hoe lefi bis situation, and as the meure ta join the ranks *of the temrperance seciet>', have givcn in to lais ail

only remaining means of gctting rum, lie repaired ta the lowest but arrcsibtabic cntreaties. It u; mong tiac youffh of both sexes, however,
garoLg-s hops, and there sang and lold sloies Io a sel ol men vvho that lie lias perbaps produed tbc greatest impression; s0 much aie, that

îUPplied him wvith drink in' meturn. But still hoe seems ta have wvherc lie bas lecturcd, drankang usages have in a great meaeure ceascd.
had glimmerings of conviction. He says :-But let uB mark the danger of liaaving once formced tbe dnmnkard'a appo.

"Throuch the mists aof nxerory my another's face would oflen tata. Wlaera ilr. Gaugla was in the ver>' zenith of bis lamve anîd usefulncas.
CDeajs asa vsj'c to y irke n itndt afier lac bcd passed tlîrough naaîny StatS amore like a triaanphant conqucror

thea es as i wsr n sGoadesf hyl er n lain .te tiaan &. teinpercance lccturcr-alter ho bcd aaduccd tlîousands and tenu of
theleso fmildo ma~ngoface andsem tabear berin lips. 1 tlaousands ta sggn the plcdgo--after laechll professcd, and it as believed, waswould sce hermidrpoigfcadseit a errn trul>' convcrted tu Chrast, ho fcli once morc-and that even liuwcr tlaa bcFaro.

ing voide : and, surrounded by rny iotaus companians, at cer.- hr sade ytr once ihti earbefl-rbbyi a
tain seasons reasan %vould struggle for the throne wlbenco she a'pcot ags bai cp ertay h asnctd ia etl ti n pnmrabdenc flprbu jt was
had been driven,-and 1, wlaile enjaying the laud plaudits ofapltgantbmceaîi'hwsdafcntnprec;bubeert
sots, 0was, ho suddcnly disappcared, wben on the eveo f Icaving New.York for

1 Sa a and heycouil nt s(-,Montrent, w-hcrc lae l'ad cngsged ta lecture, and tbeugh cverv means was.
Saiev a lcknd mi> eul not .1 trned to discover fain, it was cnly alter a wcck that ho was found eselesem

The sabbath was nav disregarded, and usually sper.t in the and hclplcss in an obscure bouse of an obscure street in New York. Ho had.
country, tvith no campanion but the rum.bottle! no conscaausaacss of wbct bail passedl frani tic day wlacn he finst disappear-d,

Il Utterly %,.rctched and abaaidoned, I have qtood by the rail. aftcr havang taken a gicus of soda water wath a strangcr wbo claimed
way.track %vith a vagua %'iâh ta lie across it, drink myself inta, acquaàntance watlî fim, anto wlaicb glass the stranger seed ta drap sumo
obliv'ion, and let tho cars ga over anc. Once I staad by the rails drug. For a long lamec thc wrctched euffercr hîovcrcd bctwccn life and dcatb,
tvith abottlecf' laudanum clatte ring againstmry lips, and ligi rnand and body bcang alikc enfeebled; but by'great care and dcp symah
nearly been a suicide ; but the mercy of' Gad interpaased. and 1 an tic part cf thae Chîrastian brethui'n an the claurch (the Rcv. E. M. Kirk's),
escaped the sira af soWfmurder. AUl niglit long have 1 lain an and bis tcmperancc fricndà, ho was agaan rccruatcd, and as now lecturuag
the damp grass wvhich covered my wvife's tive, stecpod ta the wath cvcn greater power and succsz tlaan ovcr, oftcn aliudang L.umbly and

voylps ira povemty, degradatian, and mit:ery! Frequently ivos touchangly ta bis fast faIl as thie moat awful proof of the danger nf forming ther
Iîpted ta take my lufe, yot I clung instinctivoly ta existence. uppetito for streaig drink. And aesat nlot sa,? Wbocvcr nurses this appotite

8lecp %vas oItera a strangcr ta rny eclids, and many a niglit watin there, anad îi ts 6xat brouglit tr.to bcang and fostercd by aziderate
would I spcnd in the openi air ; sometimes in a miserable state dnnkang, will ccrtainly find at tbc last that thcy bavai bccn cherinrg a ser-
of inebriation, and at other tianes ira a half.sobcm candition. Ail pent to sting tbcmt to dLaatb. Rcadcr, arc you forming John B3. Gotugh's ap.
tbis timte 1 atten resalved that I would drink ne moe-that I petate 1 Say naît ttaat bo was a wcak aman and yuu arc a strong one. Are
wauld break the chain that baunad me; but still I contiraued ina yau stni.ger thara Alexander tho Great, Burais, Sheridan, Blyron, and a hast
the saine course, breaking evcmy promise I made ta, myself and oý odaci mon of migbîy maid, ail of whom bave zunk beforo tias tppetite,.
others, and coatiauing an abject af scorn and contemipt. l1 fait ivbca onco formed.
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There le poritapo no etronger coao on record thon chat w~illei iro have beci
concidering of the dangot of forining tito aplîctito for etrong drink; ond Wo i
obscrvod thiq aqpcetita is iinvoriably fornied befujro (lie victan lA nvre, and fil
Qnty known ka -%ihn ton loce. The only softa poila ta to avuid t.ilnptatuil.

THE REVELÂTIONS 0F ASTRONOMY.
(Cont:nued from nVorth Britisht Rcvicw.)

I3ofore WCe quit tho subject of double starq, WC mtust againi
rofler la the reninrkab!e rcsearches of Proibsar Blessel, trom
which thore is reason te bolieve that therc arA biary systrnis,
iii which only ane of the two stars is visible, lieauso oidy one
la lurninous. In the saîie mariner as Mr. Adanms and M. Le
Verrier tound irrcgularities iii the motion of Uraius, whichi
coula only ho ezplainedl by the action of another planet more
remoto, 80 Profe3sser Bessel (band certain irrtegularities ici the
motion of Sirius and Procýon, which couid , tnly bo explained
Lby their moving5 in orbits under the inifluence or central forces,
and conspquontly rouind another star, ii, being invisible,
:must ho a non.Iumnaxous one. If tbis iingpninuis dcduction shali
te confirmed, as lhe other has hbon, hy the actual Jisrovery of
the disturbing body, whici, unleas it lias a certain dêgree of
1um1inasity, Nve cannaI cxpect, or if lte existence of the dark
coirpanio*as of Sirius and P>rocyon hoe adrnitted lay astronomners
Ou. the evidonce of their disturbing influence xv'e must abandon
*&IL those spetuations, respecting '-rders of distances iii tho
àaeavens fobunded on the supposed connection betwcen the size
and hnightness of a star and its distance. If thort3 be dark
-stars, ;or rallier, stars whoso light is se faint titat aur best
4oelescopos cannet descry îheni, there may be siiar bodies, of
'difIerent dogrmes of Iuminosity, in whichli te luuninosity is either
qnniformily difluusedi aver thoir surface, as iii the case o? aur own
unn, or in wiîich certain, portions arc nîuch brightvr titan othiers,
;as nppears ta be the casa in variable stars. Should this verv
probable supposition ho truc, then may the faintest, or, iv'hat is
the samo thing in boilies without dise,,, tha smnallest star bo the
nearest, and the brightest the inost, remote. T'ha very exist-
once, Wneed, of variable stars, proves thal distance cannot be
inferred front brightnoss.

Ihe variation in the light of stars, wviici lias bec n so gene.
x-aly observed, tnay arise from différentt causes ; but wvhen, it
iroturns every tbrec days, as iii the case of Algol, wc must as.
cribo it ta the rotation of the stur about its axis, wvhicli brings
necessarily into view darker and lighter portions of its surface.
Sir W. Herschel bas enumerated thirteen stars that are either
]ost or have undergane some great chiangte, and îe hias aiso
given a numeraus iist of stars that hava changed tlheir magni.
tudes since Flamsteed's time, and a sinaller list of stars that
have recently hecome visible.

The collection of stars into, groups of specific fermis bias
inaturâlly attractedl the notice of astronomers, and wva owe the
!bestýortion ofourknowvledga o? sncbgroupsto SirW. Hersehel.
These clusters have cammonly a spierical fornu, and Sir John
Tlerachel aflirrns that many of thera, whose area Ildoos nat ex.
ceed 8 or 10 minutes, or nlot more than a tentît part of the
Maon," must contain at least ten or tiwenty thousand stars.
The stars wvhich compose these clusters are allen sa remote or
se sunail that they appear only as a '%viitc tzpace lu the licavons,
samotintes ivith and sometimes wvithouit stars. In proportion,
howeover, as thec talescope lias been iinproved, these iiehuhe
have beau resolved mbt stars, and, as wc have stated in lpre-
ceding articles, the star dust, and îvorld mist, and nebulosity ai
speculativû wniters, have in niany cases displaycd titeir coin-
pancent stars in lte grand telescope of Lord Rosse. Captain
Smnith, as most of us Lad previously done, tili they becamo the
basis of unischievous speculation, hias adopted all the extrava-
gant eloas about nehulous malter and ils condensation int
stars; but wvhile lie styles the nebulze "lchaotic rudiments under
active arrangement, ndvancing towarsognztn n
heauîy," hie noutralizes this opinion hy the confession "4that
n'atuere hma yet ta be caug/ît in thte fact of conden.rang thre p/tas-

polloresce-nt or self-?Ium2noits matter, difftiscd through ltctazn re.
gians of spaci inta future systenas, according taî the plausible
speculations or Sir W. Herschel." Ar, Dr. Nichai, the most
popular and eloquent ezpolunder of the nohular Lypothosis, lias,
'with a truc greatness of mind, and under the influence af Lord
Ros3e'a disco;erios, publicly renounced i4, WC shall nat again
enter intta ils discussion ; but, in illustration of the viekvs, hicli

1 ve have given o? te Matter wvliclî composes cornets, WC are
t desiroui; of pointing ont the probabihity that Iliiiunols mnatter

Dincappble ai i)ing resolind iiota statrs, beCILttse itot 8tellar, niay
yet ho detected hy Ipoveriuià lelescopes. If it bo quito certain,
as il appears ta lie, that tue light af the carneits is wholly reflected
light, and if il be trino that ltera are dark stars ?arming parts of
aur binary systeniç, thon thesa stars wmust ho illuîniinated, how.
ovor feebly, by the briglit self.iiunotts companiuns w~ith wvhich
liuey revolve. Ilenice it followq, that if other planetary systems
have lte sanae nunîher et coni('ts as ouirs, and if tho binary
systeins witit dark stars ara njumerouis, a great quantity of ne.
Ilected light iinust eximt ici thta universe, and may ha rautdored
visible by poworful telescopeq, 'vien masses af it lie behitid
ana another in tho sanie line.

H-avin- timus survayed tho varions forms af malter îvhich
compose the sidareal univc rse, %ve are naturaliy l ta inquire
whether aur own solar systei is at rest in space, moving only
in its indîvidual parts, orinaoive%-s along %vith allier systems
about sane reniote but unkniownl centre. Dr. Halley conceivedi
it possible ilat therc inight ha a common centra round which
the wviole siarry firmament revo!vedt, but 'Fobias Mayer rendored
il probable ly !ho discoveny ofthv hîropar motions oi a number
ai stars. As in a wood, ha says, the tracs ta wvhic1t wv ap.
proachl separate troncm ci athpr, in apparent distance, while
thoso îvbici romain bebit appear la becaîne closer and dloser,
se should tha stars ;Ppirate inî that quarter ai the heavens ta
wvhich aur systern is unaviin, x'itile lu that, wlîici it is laaving,
thoy should approacu nearan ta each otiter. S Vlin
Herschai foaund titat tite proper motion ai 44 stars out of 56
ivere such as indicated an ad'aîîce af oun systern lowards a
point in th(% constellation flercatlis in I. Ascenîsion 2500 52,
3t1", and North P>olar distance, 40' 22'. 'Ihe celebraled
Swedisli astronomer, MN. Argeainder ai Abo, exleîading te in-
qutiry ta 390 stars, w.as led to th ý samé coniclusion, anI places
theo point ta wluich wva are moving in 2570 49' of R. Ascension,
and 6280 49' 7" ai North Doolination. lIeuce it is the opinion
ai many astronorners thaI tho solar systeun is advancing at tho
rate af ane-tent/r oj a second aunnally, or af l' in 36,000 years,
so that if î'bis motion is round a contre, il wvill require
3965 + 36,000 = 13,140,000, or thirteen millions af ycars to
conmplote a revoltutioui.,

CULTURE 0F WHITE BEANS.
(Prom an Ohio Paper.)

Soir,.-The bean Nviil graw wveil on aîiy soi], fraun thn stiffest
dlay ta lte bllattst sand ,; but iii aur experienca oi its culture,
WCe have found thot o? a liglit grave), abounditng sornewhatw~ith
stone, ta suit it Lest. In a dlay salif the beau does not ripen s0
well, or show so pure a whlite, and it is somewhat subjeet ta
ineuuld and rat ; in ridai loams it runs toc niuch la vine ; and in
light shifling satîds ils growth, is sunaîl and sounewhat: panched.

VPREiî,iitATio-z.-WVc are supposiuîg the soif a hard poor
g«ravel:. it titis case it is custouwary ta plough about 3 inches
deep); but as the beau sends out iataumerable fine roats froni
its main stem, it is important ta have te graund loase and
mcllowv la a greater depth, and yet keep the unost fertile part af
it on tbe top).

SaaD).-The Lest kind ai field beau, is ni sunaîl size, plunip,
round, siightly oblng of shapie, and a white colaur.

PLA-,TîNoc.-For tlis piîrpose, sauna prefer throwvin g the field
int ridgeq - hbut tItis slinuld only ha resarted ta when the suif
is stîff; or possesses a suipciahundant maistura ; in eveny other
case, plaîîting on a level surfacea is Lest ; Drills 2 1-2 ta 3 foot
apant is the favoîîrite nipthtod of planling xwith those wvho are
desirous ai înaking the nîost ni thein gmouîd ; hils 2 1-2 ta 3
foot distant carlt %Vay, answrer neariy as wvall ; saune sow broad-
cast, but when Ibis is dlone. utn afier-culture can follow, and the
crap is habhla la lia lessenied hy the groavth af wveeds, and the
land is lil in a foi state.-Beans are fréquently graovn among
con. heinz plantcdl bet-ween each hill aI the second timd3 o?
lîoeing. The cnap undertlirsi, circumqtanees is small ; il takes
aIs, from that of tha corn nd it rnay lia considered upon the
wvhole, ns scarcely pzaying for the extra, trouble of culture. It is
custoaury ta plant brns aller corn and patoes are gaI in.
Tho first week in Juno is quila early enougb iii this climate ;
farther north, the last of Mfay is perbaps better; il grows quick,
ana 'va havii seen first nuta crops gathered froni planting
as lat as the 151h of Juao, in tho- latitude of 42 deg. Tho
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<;uaîîtity of seedusually allowed per acro, in hills, is oe ue lel; $2,50. IVe do not recoliket of their being les$ than $1,00 for
li drills, it would require a little more; brond-cast, at lenet two years. 'lho atraw Es valuablo as 'food for sheep, and when
bushels. Ythjisw ùt i11 depend semething upan the siza of tho proparly curod they cat it wvith avidity.
beau used, and the. cenomy in dropping the seed. Six te savon
bns sbould bc dropidEt ccihiIt and four or fivo stalks b.
loft te bear ; in drills:, drop -th soeid ovory two or throo inchtes, GEORGE Ill., AND TUE GYPSY.
and Icava a plant ovory four or six inches. Whou plantcdl in George Ill., who had beau litnting niear Windsor once, with
bîills, the field znay bo checked out by a light onc.horso plough bis charactoristic tendernass of fee'ling, relinquisbed the pleasure
as for corn, then drop the soed by band, end cover with a hoe of tho chaso out of com passion fur liEs exlaustedl borne, and
or shovel pdough; for drills run tho pleugI aI>utt two incItes gcnitly ridisig alote tîtrougli ait avenfluu «)f the furest, was led by
dtp, thon drop as above, or front a Ion neckecl bottie, or a titi the cry of distres to an upen spacc where, undar a branching
cup with a holo in the bottoîn and a liandie aitaclcd to it, sliglitly nak, on a litle jallot of etrawv, lay a dý Eng gypsy woman. Dis.
shaking the cup or botule as the person dropîping walks aIoîîg. motinting aind fiaateniuig te te §pot, lais majesty anxiously en.
Children arc !,est for this work, as they are net ohiligod te sto0lp quired of a girl, wvho was waeping ovcr the suflierer, "'What,
as much as men, and thoy will do it quito as rapidE>' and well. ny (leur child, cati lie done for you" 1 Oh, sir, MY dyung
-Aller dropping, cever about two inches deep %vlith te he, miutîter wanted a rolig;uus porâon te, tcacli bier, and te pray il
or turu back the furrow with tho plougli. 1Vîh ii s iîsîd er lieforo she dies. 'i rat ail flio wvy haore it %vas iigbt this
Et ia best te pass a light relIerover the greuiid. For drilIpîlant. morning te Windsor and askcd for a ininistor, but ne one could
ing,there are various machinea which answer as wvel1 for [)cans I finci te cointe te pray with nîy dear mnother." The dyingz wo.
as for corn, but in stony greund, or a stiEt soul, thîay du net man's ngitatcd counitonatîce bore witncss that ah. understood
cover well. and foît the cruel disappeiîîtrent. 'Te king,-O Iovoly besson

AFrEtSCr.UTuitE.-TI5is ver>' simple, and ouI>' requit-es for kings !-exclaimed IlI arn arninister; and God bas sent me
tho cultirator te be passedl up and down the rows two or three te instruct aîîdcomforî your mothar." Then seating bimself on
diffibrent times duriug the. seasoti, for the purposo of kooping a pack, ho took tbe baud cf the gypsy woman, sbowed thQ
the weeds down and stirring the eartb, followed by a sligbt. nature and denrt of sin, and pointod lier te Jesus, the eue and
hil.ling with the ho. or a light pleugb, tbrowing the dirt te thoc aIl.sufficient Savieuir. Ilis %vords seemed te aink deep into
plants. ber heart ; lier oyos bnigbtencd, she looked up, ah. smiled, and

H.&ivsTrrrN.-Tbis sbould b. dot.e in dry wvaatliar as soori wvhle an expression cf peace stolo over bier palîid features, ber
as the beau is well fornied, and tbcre is ne danger of ils înould- spirit fled away, ta bear a procious testiniany beoe tbe King
ing or shrinking; if loft tilI toucbedl by a bard frost, the peds of kings, of that rninistom's faithfitîncss te bis awful charge.
are hiable te crack open, and much vaste ensuas fremn tbeir When tho party, wvbo hnd niisscd their savareign, and were
ehelling. M'ben sown broad.cast cri smooth land, thie most a"xaîl arligtawo frhm oau.en hEm
rapid way of harvesting Es b>' mowîng; %vltcn in btills or drills, satd 'y th crs pkinmf otetevcprcEden
especiall>' in rough grouncl, Et Es custemnary te pull thea vinas b>' The equel Es et ba bntil. I utato odso tnr
band, whîich being light work, and demanding a geed deal of rative. . Re rose up, put sont gold it the ad ftealit
steoping, ma>' aise, liko tbe dropping ef the soed, bo 1îerformed cd girls, promi sed them bis protection, and bade thera loit to
by children. As tbe beau-vines are pulad, tha>' nre tfîrewn aiven. Ine thn wvipedu ter frein bis ys n on
juta amail beaps, and suinned daily, like hay. As saou" as bis herse. His attendants, greatly afficted, tood in sulent a~
sufficiently dry, the>' sbould b. talcen te the barn, tbrashod, and miration. Lard L. %vas geitig te qpaak; but bis niajeitty, tura.
the. straw stacked. 1V. bave neyer found Et answer te stack Eug te the gypsias, anid pointing te the breatllss curpse, and te
ben e oe being tbrashad, they have invariable ,ccama clark tia weaping girls, saii, wEth strong emaotions. 'Wbo,my'lord,
coloured or spotted, and in addition te this, we lest morea or leas who tbinkest thau, wuas neighbour unto theso?"'
by rot and mould. Mr. Selon Robinson, Vol. VIII, of the Cul.
tivater, recommanda the fellowing metbod cf curing beana on a
clay soil in Indiana: Nitw Comr.-A telescopic cornet ha been diacovered at the Carubridp

IlTake Foies or stakes, (commun fence stakos) Ente your beau Obcervatury. It in ticar the &tW 18 Andromeda.
field, and set thera stiff En the ground, at convenient distances
apart, which experience 'vili sean show yen, and put a faw sticks
or atones around for a bottent, and then, as yau pull an arm.full, APPLES OF COLD.
take themn te the stakes, and lay thera around, the recta always 1,Evcry man that etriveth f(ir the mastcry is temporalo in ail tltingu. Naw

te ho tile, s hgh s yn cn racb an ti th to corse thcy do it te obtain a corruptible crown; but we ant incorrupible."-
te he tte, s hghas ou anreah, ndtetheto cors ICor. ix. 25. "lic <at overcomoth shallinherit aitlungu"-Rcv. xxi.7.

%vith a t-ringr, or a lEttle straw, te provent thoa fronm being ebeci>anlmtCriiaEsaer '0br bn; utt o
blown of.; and yen wvill neyer compiain again, tîtat you cannot Christiani altogether make-s ail easy andi pleasant; andi àuch as desire
raise beans, bacause they are tee troublesome te savo." te have the wvuole Christ, bis vihole salvation andi ail that Es bis, Miust

Whcn situated something like Mn. Robinson, wc bave tried needs give tbemselves up ta hEm, net only in part, but wholly, accord-
the plan recemmendcd by'him, and approve of it. Whero thare Eng ta that fundaunentat andi most reasouishie rule, ccAit for ail; 12 and,
wvas ne st0nC3 uit baud, wo usod amaîl clînnks of wvood in their as far as we deny bim aiiythingl, wve make ourselves unhappy ; b ut the
,place. Ini the more stan>' and siliciaus soils of the aast, the more we are resigned te hEm, the more we are fit te enjoy Eim and hi.
iltakeE,l &c., are unnecessar>', bean wvill cura welE enough on spiritual blessings.

tho Lre gound Allr beng tnasbd, te be n ud Man>' would'soonier b. persuaded te follow Christ if it vas allowed
the utegroud. fterbeig trasbd, he bansshoud b taserve him by haîves, and reserve scm. tbings ta îbemrselves. But

cleaned, En the sane nianner that grain Es, and then put jute wliat could that profit tbem 7 Christ will net bie bitrgaineti with: and
barraIs or enoke and sent te market. The wh'iter thay are in îîothing Es more <langerons than the dividing aur bearts between hEm
.celaur, and the neater tbey appear, the quickcr thay seIl and and the wvorld, or waiting froua tErne ta tErne for a more convenient
tihe higher thie prlce thoy bring. season te break tbrough. Thus you may live unany years, and b.

PnoncT.-hisvaris gratl accrdig tesoilandcultva-neititer coid uer hot; anti saet bsst tuespewed ont of the Lord's moîith.
tienu-.-When paieits rern te 12orin btelsoil an fuiaim-il Consider tbis webl, 0 ye deuble-mindeti, b'ikearm seuls I Christi-

Lion. Whenplantd wih on, 20 te 12 bushls. i afa r e anitv requirea g-reat striving, andi avercomiuîg ai. things, even ourmost
per acre; when plne ln,2 o2 uhf. W r avourite andi darling Insts. lieuse, therefore, tby drovsy he;tt,-
per3uaded dia?, by subsoi]ing. even the poorcat gravel land, and spare thyseif no longer,-rise above the trilles cf this worli, figbt the
onl 'y Iigbtly top dressing it with the proper kind of nmanure, jouid fight of faith, andi lay liolti ou etarnal life, wbereunto, thon adt
fromn 30 te 35 bushois par acre may bo countad upon as an Called.
average ; andi if so, beans wvould be a mnch more profitable Talle away my darling sin;
crep thau anytbimg else wbich conîti bc produceti fromn t.- Mioka me, willrng te ho clcan;
The «bighaat product which wve bave known taken fromn a single Mstka ma willing te reccivo
acre vas 53 bushols, but we have heard of 60.hushels haing Whtct thy gooditn waits te gEve

raleed, Force me, Lord, with ail te part
VAvx-hieben o goqulty welcleaneti, andi Teon aiU idols front my boart;

V.~ê.uz-Whie bau. f agoocquaitywoULet thy power an mo b h own,
*neaty put up, usually bring frein $1,00 te $1,75 par busbçl ini Take away thbug rt o Wuu
titis market; and occaaeQually they are worth i1rom $2t00 to -RBqatxkýy.
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CHAPTERS FOR CHILDREN.-No. IV.

CHIMSl Mr .Ut E.JLTJII WiT11 CIIOP.5TICKS.

The word "Mlýandar"O lias a Portuiîese oigin, andi signifies un
ollicer aof the governiment, %wlieliier civil or mita ry. Tisese fowin
thse rsobility or aristocracy ol'Ciiiiîa-, and iare selecteti tu accupy
theso posts aof honour frosn even the mce4n.st gradies aof socicty,
provided bhey hiave mîounited c "tse ciaisdy intider" aof iterary
fame. Strange as il stiny sepin, ths're is prrc!-,bly noa other colin-
try ons the globe vere etlucation, irrespective of %venltii or ranlc,
is se valueti, for Use Esnperor chsooses none for bis olficors but
mon or' the highsesi attaininents andi msuss enmranding abilities.
0f the civil mandarins, tierc are estimatesi ta, he no i'erer tian
fosirteen thousatîti, wvhu -arc dividei mb ninc ranks, ofL i which
le distinguisheti by a double badge-tse colour of tIse globe on thse
ape.d or p int ai' the cap, nnd the embroidcry on bite front indl
back of' heir official vcsîmcr.f s; their suate robes are basiul
embraitiered, a liberal portion hein- wvrotight wviîl gold tlîrcad;
each lias an enarmous bead nerklace, extendisig below tue waist
in front, wiîis a string of' court beads attaclict to iL ri tihe liindcr
pîrt or' the neck, whirls reachrs ilnuvn to tlic rniddle of' tIse back;
flic caps are dome-shlied, witl, tise livèr portion tsruied iup, anti
forming a broad rm, wlsich is fareti witls blane- veivet; Ille top af
thse cap is surmoumnteti by a giohular btitton or bail, tise colour aisd
materiai ai' wvîicîs are an index ta the rank, of tse wearer; tîsese
are sonîctimes reti, liit bIsse, darl; blue, crystal, white stane, anti
gold; besities this distinctive lutton-thle reinovai ai' whsicli, by
the order oi' tIse Emperor, wcsti be ta degratie tise persan ausd ta
isnfit hini far-any past ai' Ionour in lus douninions-each grade ai
mandarin has a clîaracteristic badge uvorhi tîpan tise breast ant
12e back ; fuis is a square isiece of' pîurpc sik cuvercd ivids
vanious embroitiery ; its centre le- occupicti uitis tise figure ofai'
bird, a dragon, or a tiger; ais ail suite occasions tise figure ai' a
dragon dessoles the Emperor, while tisai ai' a tigcr mnarks his
ministers.

These moe, oustward decoratians, hsowever, nre flot isîfailible
signe of tise real rank of the wearer, for permission tu assunme the
nominal rasîk and Ile distinctive costunse, withiout pnssessing tise
powers ai' any ai' tise officiai grades, insay be obtaiuseti frin tise
Emperor, by the payment of a large eum, afi' vhich wc have an
exatmpie ins tlise case ai' Howqua, tise wvealtlsiest of' tise Hong
merchants, wvli purchsasedl bis nominal rank attise cusormous price
oi' ane huntiredti Uousand dollars.

In their geuseral deportmnent, tIse civil nisiers ai' tse Celestiai
Empire are exceedingiy haughty, aissbere, andi distasnt. Dignity
wvith tisent is inanii'ested by isîslleuness and stitYuiess ; not a mîuscle
ai' the face or siember of tise body mnusst be inoves ussneccssarily ;
and a slow pace, undivertesl eyes and sîsotiossle3s arms, are essen-
tial ta their raisk. On appearing abroati, cadi, mndarin is per-
mitted ta have four bearers to lits sedan, and a train of attendants
asnd flatterers. Theze precede tIse chair ; saine oi' tîin carry
gangs, on wvlich they sinise nt regular iutervals-the number of
strakes intcrvening being significant ai' tise grade ni' Use oflicer;
others in a louti l'ng-dratyn2slsout nrounce tise presence af i's
Emperor's representative, admonislsing tiser ta "lClear tise road ;"
"9Be still and retire ;" a Usird party Z>carry chaisus, wvlich ilicy
jingle in concert; tise faurth, acting the part of the Roiman lictorti,
bear the rods for punislsing offendeie, wvîile te rear cansits ai'f
miscellaneaus group ai' servants and follawers, wvio, bear large red
umbreilas, or red fabiet bourds3 *on ivhich are insciibed, ia gilli

choracters, the naine and officiai dignity of titeir miaster and patron.
-London Sunday Schoo .4lfagazînie.

SCRlPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.]
liV DRi. D-.

Antimony ifr freq'siently allxi'lcd f0 in Scripture (particularly by the
Prouhpt !saiahi) aç a co;metize used l'y females. This stili ohiains in
tie Façt. A hodkiîî is dippd ini the lack p)igment, and the eyelids
brnpir shîit Ai-Ou àt it is dravt ti tzliî. This has the double effect of
acting as a ini!M astriungent ta Ille e>u in thse glare of a tropical sun,
and L'y the contrast adîls bitlliat.cy Io ihat organ.

Il Arise, k-ilt and eut."
The gourmands of Europe and Atrictica ivill think this but a quses-

tivripl-le praictice, soecng that they don't dress their fod for a week or,
ten days after il lias corne fromn the hutcher; but it is widely différent
in tise torrid zone. At some scatious of ste ycar we can kiff aur kid
after nightfali oit flic proviens evening ; but, generaily speaking, it
inust l'e killcd tic saine day it is to l'e used. The sacat drcsed for
to-dayý4 dinsuer cananot hoe kecpt for to-snorrnw, wliich opcratesmuch in
fav'bur of tlîc nieturs, (sweepers vvho are outcasts and pariabs, but %lso
are kind esiougl Io say c"tscy are of tIse saine caste as master"), and
what is over, andi ini Calcutta-housekeepin ! there is about three limes
as mucli over as there is uscd, affer gorging tisese gentry and tiseir
famulies, goes ta hIcl hz.lf caste Portuguese bcggars, who thus live on
tIse fat of the land.

«ISae thc dust from off thy feet."1
Tihis is an expression of e.xtreine indignation still camnion ini the East.

It is perfiaîncd hsy bend<ing tise knee so as ta raise the foot ta a level
of the knee of the leg on wisich you stand, and then with the palm af
tIse haut], siappiiîg tIse siipper af tIse upliffed foot wita more or les
energy, as the exigencies af thse occasion maay requise. An At>once
refused ta stand out of fthc way of aiy gig-, and received an admonition
ins tIse shape of a sbarp eit across tIse shoulders from, my %,vhip. 1
ne ver saw human indignation sofuriously expressed ; he displayed A
case of teesis ihr* a wolf snight havz been cxcusea for being vain.of,
ran affer the gig, ctsrsing me in the naine of God and the.Prophet, andl
concluded by shaking the i "dust frora off bis feei."-

Mhat tbe meaning of titis pantomime nsay be wheus transiated int
language, I know not; but 1 sisould think it means, ccI shail fot

polute myseif by retaining about me the very dust that I bave con-
tractcd in yout prescace, ana liierefore I ria myschf of it."

ilFor %ve have scen his star ia the east."y
A belief in judiciai astrology is universal among the natives of India.

When I was there, thougis the higis caste Braismins uvere almost usni-
formiy free thinkers, they kept it a secret, or ously spokie of it ta such
Enropeans as tlsey considered trustworthy; thougi Dow, 1 amn told, it
is openly professed, since flic doctrines cf my laie friend, Ram Mohun
'Roy,hbaie corne int fashion in the east. But tough denyingtevealeiQ
religion, thsey retain a full credulity in the influence of thse stars, and at

tile birth of a chiid, or iisdertakiusg any important raaties, tbei neYer
fail ta consuit some iearned astrologer as to tue resuit.

4And Lot 1&td up his cycs and belield ail thc pîlain of Jordan, that it was
well %vauered everywlicre."--Gen. xiii. 10.

Jordsm.-Tiiis river, hieing the principal streain of Palestine, fins
acquired aduistinctiors murli greaierthan ita gengraphical importiance
coulad have given. It is sometimes cailed "cthe river," by way of
eminence, being in fact aimost tie only stream aof thse country which
continues 10 fiov in oummer. Tise river riscs about an haur and
a quartcr's joisrncy (say ihrec or thrce miles andi a quarter) narth-
catit i'rom Banals, the ancient Coesarea Piiippi, in a plain nar a
hill calleti Tel.ei-kadi. Heme tîscre are tîva springs near esch
ailier, une sinaller than Isle ailier, win wsateîs vcry soon umite,
formxinig a rapiti river, frora twelve In fifleen yards ý:zaroÈg, wisich
rusheos ovcr a stony lied isito tire iowver plain, wvhere it is joined by
a river whiiclî riscs t, tise nortls-cast or Bania-s. A iew miles
below their jusîction thse isow considerabl *e river enfers thec amall
lake aof Houle, or Semnechomitis (calleti "bbth waters -aof Meromr
in the Old Testament). This lrske reccives geveral other massa-
tain S-trearns, saine aof %lsichlm-ta have as go6d chaissi to b.
regardd as formiroig tise Jordan with finit to which it is given in

the previous stsstcment; i and it would perluaps l>e.safsf~t ýoçoflai
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der the inke rormed by thleir union ns- th real source of the Jor-
dan. After leaving the lake, the river proccetis about twcelvc
miles to the larger lake, called by v'nriuus namfres, but besi known
as tho Sea of Galilico: aler lenving %vhîdî, it fliws about sevcnty
miles fardlier, until it is finaily inst lu tlic Dead or Sait Sca. It
discliarges into tt sca a turbid, deep, ani ripid strenam, the
brcndtlt of which is froin two to iîrc littndreti réel. 'ie whlîoi
course of the river is aboult one luundred miles lin a straighit line,
front north te soutiît but, %viîlî its wvisdis.gte, iL pirobably dues flnt
describe a course of less titan one iuundred ani fifly miles.
B3urckhuardt doyâ finit it tiuwv heurs differet i omes in tlic variotus
divisions of ils course : Dhan near its ouurce ; (Ordan Iow~er doivn,
near tho Sen of Galiilec; and .S'ieryd betveeti thot lalce and the
Dead Sen.

DENEFIT SOCIETIES.

It is no( my intention ta defend or ta support Odd-Fellows'1.odges, or
the proceedings of duose so-caiicd secret associations. Tlheir ostensible
object is benevolent, and by their own merits or demerits let tlucmt
stand ot fail. One thitîg, i fhink, is absonhlely certain, and fluat is,
that ail the real bcnefits titat it has ever bren pretended couid be rea-
iized by those associations, ouglit to bie, and could bc mucli better 'ob-
tained withx tlue paie cf a Christian Chutrcli. But are they fo hc so
obtained? Alas! trttth compeis me to answer, no! %Vill you ailow
me ta afl'er sortie suggestions on the pressing nature of tue dut>' wluich
the exigencies of the times is caiiing upon the citurch to perform, ani
how it appears ta me tb-t duity ma>' be fulfilted.

That ever>' individual member of the great famiiy of man, no matter
what luig rank or condition in life, is cxîîosed ta the visitation of mis-
fortune, and ta the calamit>' of sickness, is a general proposition of io
seif-evident a nature as to have the citaracter or a mere truismn; and
that no individual can foresee, or witli any degrce of certainty ward
off, or prevent, the train of distressing circunistances arising from the
visitation of maisfortune or of sickness, is no iess truc and self-evident.

In view of tbese facts, many have been the~ devices b>' which men
have sought ta make provision for aileviating misfortune, and re-
lieving the distress tea frequenl> accasione. b>' sickness; ail which
dcvices have, however, necessariiy been based upon one priliciple, tlic
accumulation of a fund, during beaith and prosperity, ta which re-
course might be bad in a season of adversity or sickness.

It is not at ail necessar>' ta enter ttpon any enquiry into, or any expia-
nation of, the delails of tlue various planis b' w'hich sa desirahie a resuit as
that above named bas been souglit ta be obtained ; but simply ta express a
decided opinion, founded upon pretty extensive inquiry and experience,
that it has frequenti>' been souight la a manner in %vhicb no Christian
could>.. uninjured, take a part, and 1.erhaps neyer in such a manner as
that the Christiati couid, wvitliout uubraiding of conscience, sa>', whilsl
taking a part, 1 ana furthering, to the utmost of my> powver, ni> Mas-
teres cause, and promoting most efficientiy the best itîtercsts of my
feIlow-men.

Now, nothing can be clearer than that no disciple of the Redeemer,
whiist seeking ta perforni so obvions a dnfy as in fthe making provision
for the hour of adversity or distress, sbould be exposed fa the fempta-
tion incident f0, joining la any measurcs for tit purpose, or htave
ta enceunter the danger of carrying on those racasures, whcré the
raost remote probabiliry cxisted cf receiving danmage in luis Chris-
tian character. For the express and impicd uleciarations of flic
Word of God malces it imperative upon the church, that wvithin ber paie
the brotbethood shouid at ail finies receive, with ready kindness, ail
the sympathy and relief of which ilueir particular case may stand la
need, wvhen piaced in distressing or datugerons circunistances ; and
as it is stifficientiy obvions thaf in tbis malter thec churcli is subject ta
the sanie iaws as evéry allier body of jaco, titerefore bbc sanie orsimilar
means msustbe adoptedtfameet these requiirements. In short, a fund must
bie raised, but that fund nmust lie raiscd frein different motives, and ad-
ministered la a différent spirit tramf that wvhich bas hitherto gcneraliy
obtaiaed.

The whoic spirit of Christianit>', considercd as a code of ethics, is
pure benevolence-and thou sbait love fhy neiglubour as thyseif, a ge-
nerai summarythiereof. In a similar spirit, and of a siilar character,
should cverything be whicli may emanate fromt those professing ta obey
its requiremeats. Here there shouid be no coid, selish and worldly
calcuistions, oun the ane baud ; or on. the other, watchful and jeaiorus

fecars. Christiatîity camnot, live la such an atrnospbere. The contri-
butions ta the formation of the futnd shouid therefore be free and va-
luuntary ;and yet there must be ne possibiiity cf any anc iording it over
luis brother, b>' an affectation of extending cleemnosyaary aid, if is
therefore indispensable that a right fa assistance fromt a fnnd of the
nature in qtuestion, must bc based upion cantributiol fa the formation
cf thaf fund.

In view ef thase principies, it appears ta me that the way ta tacet
the case is b' flhc formation, wilifin each churcli, cf an association, le
consist of ail the aduit maie and temale members thercf, who rnay
become contributors fa a fund for the purpose cf mufual assistance and
relief.

That ecd persan, desiraus cf becoming a coatributor, shali be re-
quired ta stafc in writing the amount l'e or she is willing te contribute
weckly ta flic said fund.

That thie aggregate aiotiat cff the contributions f lis agrecd te lie
paid, shottd be divided b' flic aggregafe numiber cf the coatributors, and,
tram flie average thus obtaitued, applied fa the most approved fables,
cadil tnmbcr soulgl lie cntttled ta sucli stini perweek insickness, and
bis or lier surviving relativcs or friends ta such sumn at death, as the
tables may show the funfi ta lie able fa pay. Fer example, sl'ouid the
average amount cf conutribution bu anc siliing per week for ech
meniber, then the benefit fa be paid ta canif will lie about twcaty-Ilve
shillings per weck la sickncss, and fron fifteen fa twenty pounds at
deaf h.

For fhe management cf the affoirs cf an association cf this nature,
there wonid bic rcquired a president, f wo vice-presidents, a secretary
and freasurer, and four directers for ecdi hundrcd niembers. Perhape
the pastar cf flic church shonid bu la ail cases ex-officio presîdeat, ail
allier officers fa bcelected by ballot; atud their business should be, in
addiftion fa fhe generai managcnient of flic association, ta v;sit daily ia
relation, and sec fiat ever>' attention is paid ta any sick member.

Mont reai.

ENDURANCE.
DiY ROB~ERT IOSF.LYN.

'Tjs bitter ta endure lte îvrong
'Which cvil hands and tangues commit,

Tl&bld encraacbnicnts of the strong,
The sba!f.s of caluma>' and %vit;

Thbe scarnftit bearing cf the prond,
The Eneers.and laugliter cf the crcwd.

And harder sîlill it is fa bear
The censure of the good and vise,

Who, ignarant of wbaî yen are,
Or biinded by the slanderer's lies,

Look coldly on, or pass you by,
In silence, with averted eyc.

But wben tbe friends la whorn yanr trust
Wns steadfast as thc montain rock,

Fiy, and are scattercd like thc dîust,
Bitre Misforîune's whirlwind shack,

Nor Love remains la, cheer your fali;
This la more tcrrible than aIl.

But even this and lhese.-ay marc,
Can be enduied, and hope survive;

The nble spirit still may soar,
Aitbough the body fails to tbrive;

Disease and want niay wear the trame-
Thank GodI ! th sont is still the ranie.

iIod Up your bead, tben, mian of grief,
Nor longer Io the tempest beau;

For scono or laIe must carne relief;
The coidest, ularkest sighl wvill end;

Hlope in the truc becart neyer dies!
Trust on-the day-star yet shait risc.

Conscions cf purit>' and werth,
Yan may with caîni assurance wait

The tard>' reconipe nse cf earth ;
And c'en shonld justice came fao late

To seothe the spirit's bonicward flight,
Etill Heaven, at liaI, the wroag shall riglt.
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SEL LE 0TI Ob' S.
NEwspApzit Wît.-rxNa.-Netvspia)er wvritiuîg lias growîî fa bc on

art ofilseif. Many aliterary man %vite tlîeuglit, because flic ' grenier
includes the lets,' every autiior is ex-ojjwcio qualitied to be ant editor,
has sunk back inta the rear place of the prss nfter eoiiie stnrii writ-
ings had shown his beokisit talent antit lus iuîatîtty tu denl vvitl tacts.
Others, wlio coulti pour forth volumes, have taileti, becauise they
cauli nlot cape with hydraulic pressuîre, or îîfomîu selectiuii of salicuit
points needcd for the spnce aîid ra1,id comcents of flic journal. Take
the best papoeta cf London or l'avis, difrereni as the circumstarices
of the case may ho, andi yait must ashow thiat i is tint every body tha.t
caulti seize the moral spirit cf passing istory. Tfli sanie aîiay tic
saiti, wilh equailjustice, of tha Arian press. l'copie of sorre littie
talent fmncy they cpti edit a ne %vsîîaîîr, if tliey cati lie nothîing else;
but they essentially finti tlîeir mistake. Not only is intellect, lint il
knowledge of the world, rnisceilaiieous informnationî, tact, induistry,
rapidity of thought, a nervous style, tînt a capaciîy at Once ta catch
the âtrang andi weak points of every subject, are requireti for a poil
editor.-Londan Faper.

TAxE CAR£ OF' TUE WooD.-Thcre are few evils more ta be
lainented than the destruction of the growuîý %voond. lit an able
speech delivereti a few years sincc befcre thie F'rechl House cf Coin-
mons, M. Thuan, in relation ta tltis subject, rernarkcd, 66That war,
pestilence ana famine are lesa terrible afflictions than the destruction

of wod1 4Fac, observeti tFe statesman, cc %vil disappear as
many flaurishino' counitries have, if site does net followv the example

i'f Cyrus, Who planteti lorests in Asia Minor. It is only the abundatîce
4ef forests at wter tlîat enables China ta support lier tiren hutnrlred mil-
lions of population. becauise in this empire, thore are more trees planted
than destrayed. Spai sa bighly cîaltivated, andi se densly popuhateti,
in the turne of the Romnzs, the Moors, andi even Charles the Fifîli,
owes lier desolate aspect at present, ta titis %vaste cf wvood."1 Theî
aie is the case wihh most cf tfie countries iii Asia, andi the sanie
unquestianably, ere long, will be tie case iii titis country, unless
efficient and speedy measures are adolitcd ta lirevent it. lit is indeed
a painful contemplation ta beholti the usele-ss and wanton destruction
sa invetcrately waged against our native fo rests.-Ames-tcati Paper.

D2HOERS OF YOUrîz.-Says a graphie wvriter, "&The history cf
many a wreck, if writ ten, wotilà read somethiiig like this : 1 was
salyfaiher's son; tender anti cnly beloveti in fie siglît cf my mother.
Theyindulged my Whims, and painpered my appetites, insteati cf
teaching me ta contrai thein. bly career of indulgcnre began %witli
sweetmeats and confections. At twelve or thirteen 1 put avay tliese
childiali tliings for the manhy indulgence cf the cigar, and social glass,
-from these the way wvas short ha the card table, thîe biltîard-room,
t.he bowling; alley, and tlîe play-house. Andi, Leliol i i lic twilight,
in the evening-, in the black andi dark ni ghlt, iliere met me a1 Nvonian
in tlic attire of a liarlot, anti subtie cf heanti who %vith mucli fair
speech caused nie ta yield ; with the flatterîng cf hcr lips shc forceti
me. 1 went after her straighttway as the cx goeth ta the siaughter,
or as a food te thie correction, of tic stocks, tilt a dart stiuck throughi
my liver-as a bird hasteth ta the snare anti knoweth îaot fliat it, is
far his Uic."-

"O tho heurt ny mourn oecr a close Iiiik torni
And acatidiag tcars inay roll,

But 'lis botter to wvep o'cr thie grave s0 dccp
Thun tlîo wrcck cf a living itoui.1

OVatRWIELMhrN AnGP31ENT.-D)r. Latbra e in onc cf lis sermons
says, cc If it were truc that there is no Goti, wvhat evidence car

fthc Atheis! have, that hie shali net exis! and be misenable after death 'i
How came he ta exist ah ail ? IVhat ever was the cause of lus ex-
istence here, may hbcfthe cause cf luis existence hereafter. Or, il
there is ne cause, he may exist withtott a cause in anotlîer state, 0ac
Weil as in this. And if bis corrupt heart andi abominable works makc

hum sa unbap)py here, iliat lie had ratlier be annibilated, than run the
hazard of a future existence, what hintiers but ho may hoe unhapp
for lever? The mani, then, is a foo, wvho, wishes there %vas no ;oti.
haping thus hn be secure fromt future nisery ; for, admittiuîg there IE
no Gad, stili lie may exist lierealfer as well as here: if lic dotes exist
his corruptions and vices may rentier himt miserable eternally, as wei]
as for the present."!

BE TE ALSO stEADY.-Let it be our constant care ta be neady foi
beaven, andi let us leave it with Goîl te order the circumstatîccs ci
our removal thitlier, andi that 'with sa much defererice ta bis wvisdoz
that if He shoulti refer il to us ta choose, we wvould refer il fa Miri
again. Grace teaclies ns in the nîidst cf iifc's greatest camiorts ta bE
willing ta due, andi in the midtis cf ifs &reatest crosses te bo willing tc
live. The Savieur was acquainteti with grief and we must cxpect, tc
ho se too.-Mfat1her. Henry.

DtALP4G WxITU CxviLXIis.-A company cf infidels, nof long sincE
challengeti their neiglibours te a tiebate. One cf fthe fricnds cf the
Bible carriet thîe meeting a plain, serieus Tract, addtresseti te sccp.
tics, and accupietheli time alletteti te bim in rcading it ta flic com.
pany. This conduct cvinc-ed modcsty, and a desire net te gain neputa.
tien for himself, but te maire knotwn the truili. In dealing ivith suel
as appose themselves, great responsibulity is incurred. Helie vltakc*
such an ccasion ta male a flerce exhibition cf himself as a disputant
will b. likely ta do mare harmi than gocti. But he who mildly brinip
forward Bible trulli, and accupies the attention as Ranch as possible ir

that way, may preacli te great Ilurpose ii sut cenversations. AiL
ambitionlY tu inake a conqucat, fcr oriels owvn lionour, is to bc pît away.
A fiîend %vite is calîcîl tu converse nîudh w-ith Univeisalists, informs
us that lus ustiil unlitot is te eccupy as mliil oh the lime as passible
iii reading pass!ages af Seriture, thus pîreseîiting tlîem unt iif lumant

il umntatioii, but ivitli the wvord cf Goti. A subduîng influence is
tlus tebe hc1îcd fur. But we are îlot it fre1 uently painîct at fiearing
debates, espccialhy iiulilllc ccîîveyaîicest ilochi &c.e iii whiil it,
secîns ta us t(iat ther attyccates cf thie Bible slîeak wihh a waîît of
wisdioin and litimility vhîich mîst, ho .îîîlîappîy iii its inflluence on the

opposers, ws td nan l apl pîctricdii tIo hicîsîave A simpe foanti un-
ofamtîcise 1cSorîtti op coihe %re irîîthsa tc Bib, abut the owts

of uiet3 haîîd poere anoes hr s a lale ntiohfra. lacl preal a res
stoa aue tIcrr% anditonsfilnveue tcgiesaJ Roise-vel Ast. w
Jnîaary tîtcoeid ex cators o te bC leoi.î ofhwy ora ing infa the

Avo ntevalhiy dscover, a fee muls a of aentock someogh
iîîcuctidand rlct cfl antiqt Tlc he saeteil vhich trwtda-
tentcî and six riniaesin etdiater ahirtii te i ave een ahi oenu-a
scfiatiorie aie oo,îpe con vereum n torits, about. the sizan
cf aur haaf-penuiiesll ci ncte sîde the s eb a s ip roal f re m

maferflc clta, aentit oni ioel bu thie bere'tCya Romee aswnd twasi
bra iex d veri tsic apearsta hoill fxeute in cf e b atin B fanguab
mndst iîte toi)the dusey tgHistora RomS, ina lfarsmell shon rougare
qietet ditic.l plcduruai eainatok as the sme aeil supsefict wa
fnis a p f attLv cetîaîîabrieî rbrted caser ro and ei s tiw eeten

lt, îth sulol cies inanuimte caiti eip hered caercac a man
olcusaaîicvot ok f h onehei fhitoic otlie by ao slip e cf the m

marial.a 1t la vte if i logther hait fîrty fbeet nti wo iiie
breu use rîîn uske bcautîuy xeuteti fin the atinte languae,
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quitcie, istinct sey eameiatibt a led e te a stîosefo the i
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f thed lst bcks cf t melorae hiiostoa ma betv,îow restrti tafli
i ter vrd Aomnt sinald ma thusriî pla b lofti lc case, aisa

Brihci onîarclîmeîî latie cabu at fo t sqaisbt the pepl it pro-
dcfo is seillesîl ;,W0 onflcuaarte nd wbea Aefr t hArelum
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of he atie 28bare taliontakn the Mhii ofba asd.cousflesur er.n
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N E W S. 3 ; in the Ifouse 10 ta 19. Tho joint resolution doclarinkr tliet the Leguua.
1 turc ouight In previde for callinZ a Convention, was cientcd in tho Horeby

DairUL OUT1tAOE.-On Saturday morning Iis9t, &bout 1 o'clock, Mr. a tota ut 14 to 4. lis tisa Senato it was pualpnnitl till next Auguet by a
lervicux, of Chamibly, Iras witikinz ont te hùi lirtiirin làwl@, Mr. Grcgg'o veto of 5' ta 3. WVait a liutli lon.gr-the race of frccdin te A lqng-windod

bouse, boyond tho couaial nd hall rechelid flic bridge when lic iras ntetkcl .aile.
bya ruffian armed witl, a pistole wlvn af oîire ires] ut faim. Tvr salheratlîr, INi.NSfSILiTI TU PAINf **RUii à IOT.rRe-i.-An lliti~oflni rxtraordir.ar3'

came furwcrd, knocke<l faim daii, undil itfcd %rvrml tocvre blows unfa isi jàtricqt te lîuîiniîiy occorred nt flic illasactliuett Gecral flusapital an
heatd, lcntigi him etpparently iif.'l'iî I!.' loing Mr lierviciji luY ci' tba S.aiurdoy liai, aays flic Surgêcal Journal .- A paitienît wa prcset-a Man
ground le ant knawn; boit et forttueatelv hliceicd tlint tfv serrnt of 31r. in îîdvaiîecd loaic-îvlio, ca siîîderataîîd, was lsîLî.îrinz umîder pmlgs

Crawford ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~l WAmietiontr rvn yfi ptternltt ii ieui.laiî iegin ail a caries ut flic luiver verlebn-.ter uaicli Dr. Warren
For aemp obj..ct the villnins @cent ta have rcnincad ir ilîcir victime suî propucod ih Actual catcr*r. A'ý!.r tueo pnient hall inahaled the lteson.
when tlîry lneund tliat a perdon wua caîîîing fa lii lilp, tliey ruistcl frni iiii. Warren rue an iri.n rail, lîeated ta a wi ie ote ta the Icngîh Oi about
their entiienatnent and tlîrcatencil ta in-îrdcr tdise assiste %ite wns iftrg faim two ret, u; stud down tiu Luoh, cacl zsdtoaf tlic itntic.-buriîîng two line4
jeta thîe Pl lits. Tlîi' lutter, lîawevcrr, wiîli g',"at preenrce of mind, presented un onecsaid.,finalanceonitflie nîher, and tlonî ;arAed it zizr.zcg acro.., bc.
the huit i-1 if bis whip, and tlîrcatcnrd ti laire ui theîin ; la li( lîiaslty tîvren the apînous î)rcc.«es, dts sane distance. 'l'lie patient during thi.

irgr l notunato mari front dta grnnud, in 'lt;ie fais flair lied bren pic a ilully ueeconseu.' uf pain, under tlîo acverct test ta which ho
I u î b t't rot and lia Llod Afler taking lir t!ervieîîx homen, il wa u l Lu autjrctcd-liat of a flot irounpplicd te Lie iiekcd akîn.-Bosion
oued lt as bandes and fécit wce r <en, anti it is cxpectcd thu lisa uta. Tillier.

tien will tiave te bo pcrfîîrmcd an no0rc tlan nie of lta liiîb. fle icesfini. Tîisivry Tiîeus.ile TII iti.X unRfle AND riifIRTY DOLLARS StEWAD.-The
bla f0 apcak tilt Sundav ; and io reLiicrc tiont yot aut af danger. It i tei Adjiuii.-Gciit.nil ai flic Uiitvd Stautes Army ufrenî ii Uic Natienal Police
b. suppoeded ttiît M1r. Iliarvieur was ijsiakcns fur anotlier persan ; ainsi it a (;.Izc.tte, a roard af tkîfly tktsanîl thrre hiunîred and thîrty doUellri for
certain that the wroelica wlîa perpotrafted tRio liorrîd crimie, eueo way.leyîig lion urrest ai ane thcisad oîiîl eleven deserters frein the . S. Arm,
@mme coic. who ttîoy expectcd te fas; fur sererai ottier .tî'iglîa, pa.uîig tea Tholi naines and pîarticular decripîtions of cacli toldieret c cantuieed aiCh
pan'y ait Mu. Craîriord's, wcrv etop 1îed by tlîcin, and tlîcîr occupants iicrutj. nîîvcnîaimeîcaet.
uiuad.-IeralI. 'l'u.air qrAo bill fais bccn introduccd ie;cu tlîo New Yatk Log;à.

On Sundiîy niglit, a ehild <if two inttîs nid was ltt i tI' <loir orl '- futîurc, fui renier the famîly lqiuniRcs.d aii lienuible Ly le2ftl pracesi.
boume je Natre Dameî strct ; und, Lcig founîl. ias talien ta the Police Sta. 'rios bill tu auppreiis guibiitg, %îîtcli las pauscil an,) Iluseaof ai îL Penn-
tiool.-Id. varnia tegilaîîe, îîî'ikeas guiiiig c penîtentiary elteîce, and autlioriace

On Tueaday night moqt. twnt men. nanieil J. B3 lurette eanî Felix Ilien d;t tn.-utliccrat tins lai t u break opuii htîuusca toscarcla fur gambling apParaîuM4
Deamnartea,. werc crdisAng tlie tee ir.-in Laprarine aMo atrea, nbout P W>'luek uunî Ii ont, of ally pendusui iîî.de for ticu purpaso bef.ro the pistiee ut dt
ie the ercnînig, mnd bail r'-arîcd tit part tif tie Rivir betwveeîî Si. Patil's police, and alo subjucts thec al'eiclur ta licîîvi finles for Urcachea of the law.
IlIe and Ntnntreni, wlicn tlîry wecrû toppcil by two monC iîrnîadi wi'h pias., If any persan uit invite anuîlier ta a plhco of giitliig, lic staît bc lield
wha cammandcd diîrais ta) ai- e, anîd 1ireseîting faia. iliîiîaidî'd thiir iiiori'Y, pursnn.tlty rî.'apans.l. lur sai lotse the persan thoni i.ivîted qasl susaut, and
thrtateeing ta kilt fle-- îa iliey did flioi deliver il. Ini tit waty illey toî,k bc fincul it cxcccîliog rlu hiindrcd dollars, net ltri lisaitu olas

".l~ r.-. 13arette, cnd $50 froin liera. ']lite boune rau iîî luayin flit ià1<ic Fiae SuiTs--.-Cornuliu.i %V. Lawrence lins lrci sued dnllarsuie.o
meantiînc, and was aftervarJs faluait and delivcucîl I)y tiîr Police ta li.,~ dam igs antng ta ne.tlç, $ 10J,090U, flhr îrouucrtv coiîaigncd by citizeua
prictor.-Iierald. rtirt-tg n*ltnu ungflrieo e.fothpoeconf

%VeIcm rot hePilot, that ohn flcmreeeigfitterurgewI cîty-, by ordrr of Mr. Lawerence, lii,: %%cas thil M»ymr. Instrucions
pe«petratcdl upoe %Ir. Ilr 11s r. tipy fteEnirttof-,% a r ae Leen gl%.Lîi ta) the Corporatioin Coiîîiscl tu detènet flit=o suifs.
deadrully beefen liîîar iflic pleco whero the ibnvre nutrac wus liesîî.etratcd. 'fat; LiK.si Qýuesrioa-4 »i VuRsîor.-On Tliuiîiay, 2:id instant, the
Thera wp na miiahc in .1r. Murphy's case, as the' ruff'ians Icncw faim %voile eiîa.ns af Vriiiint dutcr&i.îvd at the' blnut Lox Uic question ivhether'tii.
though he cannof identiiy tlient. tratic in ntoxicatin.e tiqîtora olî,îîld ba petinitted ucy longer. Lust year the

W. faedcrsand fliat twclvas tedridials cre in cusfrodv, on a chîarge ar question of lictnsui ur nue lteene %%a?- dcttraîisieit hy cacit cai-ef> for itaclf,
hafring wilfblly arct flue fa thîe praperty if %Ir. Mlyrm Ml. 1'. P., at tic River Lut tuic Lugîeiatiîro et is ba3t sciuuioii passcds] te w to aubmîit thr qestfion ta
Tftet. Twais of flie party tiare turned Qîere;t'» evideece. thie peuple o!f thîe whlule Stite, au thnt thie traeille sliuld c.t)aer Le entirl

PÀuruca oCecAs.OPEATJO.-TiC <fi~ie>'of tie nliaatii, a i ier'laibitcd au ilium cd on equal termi. ii cytry toîrn. Ssxty.ttvc tiwns gav.
vapoer of sulphuric cher as un anidote t.. paii in sugicat eperafion4 wjt.4 a majur&t> ni 4,172 forceo lictîise, cand ibere us cvcry roera tu belacre fluat
tricmphantty prorcd this nîerning ie Qurbe, by Drm Janicà Douglas and flic wIiole Stutc hll grain the esaie way.-Presi>tertait.
Raccy. A patient wliosc tocs Lad Lei frost.Littrn beyand reraver>' %ras Ru'CauirIN0 AT TJI9i JAIL.-Sima ut flic diuîarderly persifla contL-iod ini

op"ted upen tht. morning, b' l)r. Douglas for tlie rinai-il ai thîe îîî-an jaît hiavo a Reut colme La flic cinciusion that a Leutiiy ot tiveîr, .ularA, anud
aperation marc tediut'm anaI painful evela then tlic nm;iutziin o a L»tZ[i cîglît dollards a mutîtti, benoltes a chance fuir anc huuudred and sait>' acres at
The inhalation was oarnicd on durng ta minute andi a hl tirerionus t ue lielnd, is Car butter :h.n Leîng coopeil up iia a narror oeil. Scice af tiens
firut incisioîn bcing made, which cridnlws fo relit hi file patient, at:. haro iiit.:tl uritîsin a weck p3at.-Ruchedster Detiocral.

thuelftce were removcd witheut flic slihtci idetice oi pain on hais part. BTSI DiiiOFICeuî.itS ttoAszu ALI% EANDa DarounuoRCIDY(AN.4BAuS.-A lettcr
Ha did net mosn or gredin, nor di! lie utteifpi ta withdraw lais filet frani unt. bas [>;est rcccirud In Landun, frunt an office: ai fi. MI. war stearner Drivera

ilez the scalpel, an inraluntary inoaveiuînf always mnade cran by fIa" muai duîoîlicg flu Ite 1i;aiiir otan engaigement bctmceeflie Brstivh and thc New
saical, endurer ai pain. The operation over, flhc tube wa fakien froînt lais Zeelanders, in wliicl ti& men af flic Carton frizittc vrecu killud, and thirtue

Mouth, wsilln, drawvicg e long Lreatlu, lie exclaime!, guziîig about faim, wuundcd, cxclusive ai ocrerai mue ai lieu b91ha regîmecnt. liho mrage-
a-What a woful france !I" Ife did îlot experience ccy uplvasant tiftt't sen. raaste.d clive ir.o Euiopean ulficers, îî Iiciiî tRacy deroure!. The writcr uddm
satiauaa. lieac ais init fecliuig ta biave Leen rigidity of t!ic cye Lait, and!h flt,îotial inulauictoly intfelligence of Liusit. Phiilpotte, flue Bon ai thie
lam af visit. ne ltlîaugh lie descrubes flua latier att. et uonmetiliat eunioue:lY. Bdsh>p ut Execer, liîving bacn scalped, roaste! cllive, acd enfuit b' flhc
He maya. , 1 lod et tlic ductur Lui cuuldin't ser falii" fle fîunî'îî'r sa;I, Zeaàlaitilers. Sliurtly aftcr lits iiclueholy fimf, the cyc.gu of ethe !r1lant
4J Yicît the knifc us if reus cuttUng round and Lettveenb my tors, Lut it did office: was tuiuai sicur tiio s-pot wlueru lie was inturderedi und duvoure.
net cause me pain, and 1 thiuhlt 1 viuiccd, fond dr%% e a kny faut a- ti,. Luss os, ntE leITISIî MAIL. STI.sZîgti.ea-aT Par.soss Ditaînrga.
fue, vrero Lcin« lakton atf." lie coul! fl tarif whether ail wes il blatiak Le.-Tu Atrevuda i N.tr OrIeaun ironti C4..ipcachy, 1911î Febtuaar>, briige
fore hiai, or wluetlîor lie sar acy abjects. Ilis Lrathing, lic mays, lic tîcar! nûir tuien the Brimli Royalt Mail itu-anier 'I'vrced, ivas bast an the I2th af
with faud dittineincas. Thfau ~r eî'e-i a great blfussieg in prorcd tu Lit at Fuabnirary, ndionhc.îîot tif C.iteInag. Sixty pursuns irere drawncd. An ex.
commane, and tiacre fil no datult tiaut ihlai as ap)ematî)rt here Loecoinc mure ex- pedsitun iras avait front Cairn:îcucty lu liur dss.stance.

pîeoced in admiuisteric, fluts stianges and powcuiui agent, anore perfect ae!
demrble reaulie wl Le obtaume!. It tcmporarily deprives tRio patuent of thue

power ai voaition; ut deedeuis the acuasbiliy iiht afrccting the scisuS.- PRODUCE PRICES CUItRENT-3ONTBAz., Match 22, 1847.
Quebec lIdercury. a.di. a.da. de.I. a.et

D£criu- 0F TiLîra.,seQursTiîu.-ItwrilILe recollcetd.!that fliero have Mse Pots,pcr cret 27 6 ea27 9 BEEP, Prime Iless,
bcn three casesLcifore the SuprcniucCourt of thec Cnutcd States, involving Pouims...27 G a 27 9 perbrl.'2001bs.60 0 a 0O O

the. cinstitutionality ai flic Licensa lawa passca b>' Massachiusetts, Rtuudc FLOUR, Canada Su- Pruime,......... 50 0 a 00 O
Island, uni! Ncw Ilamppliirc. Thoc grouni! af objecion auiiv, that thc pro. perfine, lier brI. Primo idcs, per
hibaittan ta soli ardent spirits by tLe talct Iaws, interfered ith flac revenue 196 ILs . 3' ...e a 33 9 tierce, 3041be.. 00) 0 a 00> 0
luia ai thec genenl goromment. Theme Lave, ufler long deley aed Do. Fine,....31 0 a 32 0 Poiti.Maîscr bri.
mort iisorougl trial, serminated, oad il is deeided, tlint tlueluwn cf fic fflve. Da. Saur,......... noc 200Ls ... 90 O a 95 O
rat States ara not in confiiet iritt tliose af Uic gencral gorcminmn.-Tuiîis Do. bliddlinLga, . couac Primo Mes 75 0Oae <10O
the Raw orNwifmpsiira. % h cuntr!sthbopoweravorlicenssgeneralty, Indian Mccal, 1681b. noc Prime .......... 65 0 a OO O
and thec law ai Mausachîusetts, wirhl farbids the sale ai any oamatier quani. Ouf mcal, LuI. 2241b. 33 O a 33 9 Cargo,........GO 0 a 00) 0
tif>' fLue twcnty.ciglt gallons, arc att effriiied b>' îLe court. Theoprtance GRA.IN, WhVlt U.C. BuTRrui, pou Lb. ... O 7 a O 8
of tht. decasiun, now thut tapei ara movuiiîf esa manyoai UicStatea to Bctte GOllus, ... G 3 a 6 9 Citica, fuit mîilk,
prafeel themelve uguinst fhis dmrilizing anid imporetrishablo traffic, eu i.LC prîc aG3 10Is. '0Oa5

gardlybhoover-estimatcd. Our awn lîcense laîr, ur ircll as tliose of Vermont BAIîLIY, Mlina,... 3 O a 3 3 LsAn, pier l., Lest C) O a O 7
and NevrJersey, and tuat which 'a lue sain ta sec in Penuisylvueta, de-.0OT$. " . .. 2 4 a 2 5 Tîr.coir, per IL.,
pended open Ibis descisin. It strika anotiier Llow at flic rum ictercaf, aid PE&SC ............ 5 3 a 5 G rougis ........ O ela O 5
gifls another foken t encouragement ta flic tniends af 9obrief>', grand arder, THOS. M. TAYLOR,
and religicii. It wili nuit ba long Lcforc Ulic laed business wiUl Leoutlaicd in
sali flie frc Stateua-Examiner.___________ ______________

Nost.: Lrrrs.e DàtLe.îrum-Thut factuons Scîîufc, wlîa, nmcre frora fcar
ofirsa eap o" utu tmao aefrsae>' ceidtcwa Talc Psoiz.'s MAGAZINE AND Werci.' JounNAiL is Pubiabed for flie Pmo
adPrudent plna L?îo nt sSae entsc aLv unhd pricfor. Jouix DUIJOALI, erer>' Wcdncadaiy Morning, ut 59. par Amunuin,

a. saurut cf cLgilur.''uLgsarcusejtbfeaeejoe. payablo e inadvencu. Ordera ta Le addrcîad, pustidpal!, ta Mi. R.,, D.,
met o cao ui rctcln tecuaascdRpeenaic iUa adsworti, Na. 4, Exchuongc Court.

uiLnmot thce!c J. C-e (ccZlnr' etoSnaeUcv ta&f . c Zcai,. PRanre, 211J~ ST. PAULTaXX?.


